
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Oralis or Mm. Atrraham Lincoln.
Springfield. 111.. July ltJ.-- Mrs. Lincoln,

widow of the late President Lincoln, dud in
thil city at 8:15 She had been ill

for a long time, l.ut a few days ago grew
worse. Saturday evening she suffered a
stroke of paralysis, and from that time lay in

comatose stite, until she died. Robert
Lincoln left Waahingtnn and will be
here Tuesday morning. The tnneral an-

nouncement will be liter.
The immediate cause of Mrs. Lincoln's

death was apoplectic paralysis. The list
words she was heard to utter were spoken
last evening at 10 o'clock, when ahe looned to
her brother-in-la- Mr. Edwards, and said

'I am dying." From that time until death
she was uncouscious. Mr3. Mary Lincoln

was born Dec. 13, 1818. in Lexineton, Ky.,
dauehter of R S and Elizabeth P. Todd,
came to SprinefieM in 1839. and married
Abraham Lincoln Nov. 29, 1842. Her only
living child is Hon. Robert T. Lincoln, secre-

tary of war.
Pennsylvania Political Muddle.

Philadelphia, July 15. Chairman Mc-Ke-

of the Independent Republican State
Committee, issued a call for a mectiug of that
body in this city on the 27th inst., to consider

the four peace propositions submitted by the
regular Republican committee, and wbi e in-

dependent candidates, speaking for them-
selves alone, have rejected it, and independ-
ent nf this citv sav the committee doubtless
reject the propositions, and probably refuse

sanction to any agreement of candidates,
Stewart, Duff, Merrick an 1 Juokin, are to
have a new convention, at which none of the
nrosent candidates on either ticket will be
nli'rriKIn fnr rennminatinn.

Senator Cameron has decided lie would

make no more overtures to independents. In
conversation with lovling Pennsylvanians
yesterday hfl announced h's programme for

the rest of the campaign. The stalwarts in
Pennsylvania will make an ageresstve tight.
Thoy will consHer the independents as much

their enemies, if not more so than Democrats,
and no oonoesiions of any sort will be given.

Senator Cameron said it would be better to

make a straight out fight with certainty of de-

feat than patch up some sort of a compromise
and then be beaten.

Blar Route Cases.
Washington, July 15. Col. Bliss deems

his new evidence in Star route cases amply
sufficient for the grand jury to have found a
presentment upon. It is reported that the
jury was thoroughly familiar with the con-

nection between 'Senator KellogR and Walsh,
as shown in the testimony taken before the
congressional investigti n committee before,

and evidence presented them. It is under-
stood that out of twenty-thre- e jurors, nine-

teen were opposed to the presentment upon

evidence upon general ote. The caBes of

other aliened conspiratois were held under
consideration until y when they were
also dismissed, 19 to 4 as stated.

A Seducer Rliol.
Cmcaco, July 16. Timet' Laredo: At 7

o'clock this eveninir W. E. Cummings, dis-

trict attorney, was shot dead by Leonard
Haynes, son of the customs collector at
Brownsville, for seduction of his sister, thir-

teen years old. Haynes ran toward the Rio

Grande river, pursued by police, but his

brother stopped them with a drawn revolver,
and the murderer escaped into Mexico.

In Contempt.
Denvkb, July 15 The Republican'! Lead-vill- e

special says: The mayor and city coun-

cil were arrested and fined $250 each

and ten days lu jail for contempt of court.
The police judge and city attorney were re-

moved and new men appointed in their place.
mat Drowned ns Reported.

Milwaukee. Julv 15. A dispatch received

here denies that F. B. fond, cl tne ? urj,
Field and Farm, was drowned, as lately re-

ported, and that he is well at Stevens Point.
Egyptian War News. Bright Reigns

London, July 45. Brigth's resignation
was communicated to the Queen to day.

The Pall Mall Oavite says BrightV resigns-tio- n

is not likely to be followed by that ot any
of his colleeues.

Mr. Bright has been absent from the House

during all the discussiors on the Egyptian
crisis, and his resignation was generally ex-

pected on account of language he has gener-

ally held on the subject of war and armed in-

tervention in affairs of older countries.
correspondent of the Times says: I went

ashore All evidences prove the
truth of the report that EgvDtian gunners
were directed by French and Italian artil-crist-

,

According to accounts of persons who
in the city, bands of murders dur

tng and after bombardment forced their way

Into almost even- - house, plundering and

burning. Scarcely a European dwelling was

British shiDS are at the entrance to Suez

Canal ready' to enter at a moment s notice

from home. Advices from Cairo state a san.

zuinary revolution prevails there despite
of authorities to maintain order. The

Oerman consul is preparing to leave with his

countrymen. The Italian consul advises his
countrymen to go to Ismailia.

Alexandria. Julv 10-- 10 a. m. It is
Arbi Pasha is awaiting reinforcements

From Carlo. Firing was heard outside the
town during the night. All available marines
and soldiers were sent to the fmnt last even-

ing in expectation that Arabi Pasha would at-

tempt i enter the city.
Alexandria, Julv 15. American marines

were the first to land and restore order. The
Germans follow ed. Both landed without any
political instructions from their respective
governments. All vessels in the harbor, ex-c-

those of Austria and Greece, landed
men. A famine is apprehenped, also an ,.

nn account of nnburicd dead. Arabi

Pasha appropriated 25,000 from the custom

Jiouse before lea ing.

San Francisco Dlpateaes.
The steamship Gaelic, which sailed yester-

day for Hong Kong, earned away about ,S

Chinese pasengcrs. Among the latter was

the celebrated giant Chang Chilang. who for
years past las been attached to Barnums
show, and who returns to the land of his

birth loaded with many shekels. Charg
Chilang is onn of the largest living pants.
He stands eight feet and six inches high, and
weighs 500 pounds. A bunk had to be con-

structed for bis special accommodation.
The Etcamb'a wrecking company '"'inc-

orporated vesterdav: capital steck. $25 000.

of which $16,125 has already Wen suhsenhed.
The object is to raise the sunken steimship
Escambia. The company proposes to com-

mence operations
Bonds have been given in the sum of $4000

in the esse British stsmerCairnsmuIr held in
custody of Marst-a- l Drew for an infraction of

the law regulating pasenrer berths, and the
vessel released from libel. Four British
steamers, the Anjer Hesd, Serapis, Strath-airl-

and Cairnsmuir, at present in this port
are liheled in vsrious amounts for irregular
construction of berths.

Senator Krllngx Threatens.
Diicaoo, Jnly 17. Tivut Washington

special j A Time correspondent has learned

hew the J. B. Pierce case was so snmmarly
dropped, and how the jury came to report to
court no warrant for indictment. There had
been a good deal said in newspapers for lev-er-

'days about the possible indictment of
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Senator Kellogg, and he became very much
irritated at it. He finally decided upon a
determined course. He took a carriage, went
to the White House, and had a confidential
talk with the President. He said : "I want
this ttiinir stnnnAfl no-li- now. If VOU DrODOSe
to let that man Bliss go ahead and indict on
testimony of that dimed scoundrel Walsh, I
will resign my seat in the Senate quicker than
a flash. That will leave your Senate in the
hands of Democrats." He.explsined to the
President his connection with tt alsh, and
daid it was perfectly legitimate. He had bor- -

ritwea money ui mm us umfc",
relations were such as would bs justified in
holding with a broker. "Now,"said Kellogg

"I did not come up to threaten, or anyining
of that sort; I merely show you the position
I take. If this thing goes any further, I re-

sign." This is given as one of the explana
tions for the sudden dropping of the cao.
Walsh is not satisfied with his position of a
discredited witness, and he has prepared a
statement for general publication, in which
he reviews the history of J. B. Price asiaras
his connection with it is concerned, and as far
as his kpowledge of the alleged connection of
Senator Kellogg with the casa reaches. The
siilitance of Walsh's public statement is
this:

The routs between San Antonio, Texas,
and Corpus Christi w as expedited, and for
this expedition the postotfice department
aureed to pay 20,000 a year for four years;
that the first sum of $20,000 to pay for ex
pedition was drawn by Price in five drafts of
S3000 each and by another draft or note of
$5000; that these were deposited with Walsh,
who was then a banker in the city of Wash-

ington, for collection, with instructions to pay
one half of the proceeds to Senator Kellogg
and the o'her half to Thns. J. Bradyi that
Walsh did collect the drafts and place the
money, one half to the credit of these parties,
who each drew for their f hare by checks or
drafts; that correspondence passed between
Walsh and these parties in the shape ot let-
ters and telegrams, and that the latter tran
saction annears in the Diners which Walsh
now has in his possession; that these papers
which are originals, show cnnclumely, lnue.
nendent of Walsh's testimony, that the tnon
ev was drawn from the Treasury of the Unit
ed htates on account ot service on the rout
between Corpus Christi and San Antonio,
And that $10,000 of it was paid to Brady and
510,000 to Senator Kellogg.

roslnl Changes.
WasmnotosJu'v 17. Eitablished: Ar-

thur JKmg county, W. T., Charles O. Russell,
P. M.i Hardinson, Klickitat county, W. T.,
James W. Hsrdinsin, P. M.; Mount Baker,
Whatcom county, W. r., Milton B Cook, P.
M.; Stephens, Snokan county, W. T., Mary
Clarke, P. M. Cottage Glen,
Yakima county, W. T.; Hikok, Clallam
county, W. T.

Ban Francisco Dispatches.
San Francisco, July 17. Several vessels

are overdue at this port. The ship Davy
Crockett, from New York, is overdue some
25 days; and the British ship Theobold is out
216 days from Philadelphia. She has never
been spoken, and as she shonld have accom-
plished the voyage in 150 days, her chances
for ever coming are considered slim by shipp-
ing men. She carried a load of general mer-
chandise. The British ship Hermes is now
out from Glascow 226 days. She should have
made th trip in 125 days. She was last
spoken off Rathlin. Rumors of her burning
at sea have been officially denied and chances
of her ever reaching her destination are anouc
equal to those of the Theotmld.

The cargo of the burned bark Roswell
Sprague, lying in Mission bay, has been re-

moved, and repairs on the vessel will soon
commence.

Fire broke out this morning in a row of
wooden buildings near the corner of Market
and Spear streets. The firemen had a hard
hattle with the flames before subduing them.
The fight lasted over an hour, during which a
number of buildings were drstroted. loss
will probably reach 850,000; parthllv insured.

It is learned on good authority that Presi-

dent Arthur and several membsrs of his cab-
inet expect to visit the Colorado mining ex-

position, wh'ch will open at Denver on Aug-

ust 1st. From Denver it is stated the presi
dential party will proceed to San Francisco by
'wav of the southern route.

The British sea tramp Malabar arrived to-

day from Hongkong. She brings 795 Chinese
pisengers. The vessel has been temporarily
quarantined, pending inspection of passengers
by health officers.

Coins to the Races.
New York. July 17. The Timn has the

following : President Arthur has decided to
spend his approaching vacation at Coney
Inland, He is to have a sui'e of rooms at the
Oriental hotel and will probably occupy them
for several weeks. Piatt spent
yesterday at the seaside, and he said he was
making the preliminn" arrangements for the
President's accommodation. He looked care-

fully through the hotel, accompanied by his
wife, noting carefully the good points of vari-

ous rooms of the house,
Mrs Lincoln' Sanity.

Springfield. Ill ..fulv 17. It is generally
believed by Mrs. Lincoln's friends that her
reason was Feriouslv disturbed by the asas-sinatio- n

of her husband. She became pos-
sessed of some very peculiar whims ; among
others was the idea that she would suddenly
come to want, and she could not be shaken in
this belief, despite the fact that she had
560,000 and was entirely freo from debt.
Another qneer fancy she had was for accumu-
lating window curtains, and while staving at
a hotel in Chicago, without any idea of again
living In a house of her own. she had piled up
over her room over sixty pairs of window cur-

tains.
Too Much or a Vond Thing.

Cincinnati, Jnly 17. The arrival of 250
Jewish Russian re'ugces, sent hera in a starv-in- g

condition and without a word of notice to
the Jewish relief committee of this city, creat-
ed considerable indignation amne Isral-ite-

who have notified the. committees in
London and Hamburg to send no more here

Indian Han Tnre.
Little Rock, Jolv 17. An Indian Terri

tory dispttch sats tho Cheyenne inn dance is
progressing with great trials of physical en
durance. Young buiks cut slits down their
bicks and run sticks through. A rope is tied
to the sticks and fastened to a pony. The
pony is driven off and tears strips from
the back, and the stripsVe thrown at the foot
of a pole in the centre of the camp. Cere-

monies to the snn continues three days.
Rust of 3arnld.

Paivesvilie. Ohio. Julv 1 7. Preston Pow.
ers, of Italy, has just completed a inod'l for
a bust of Uarh'JJ, from a photograph ny
Tibbsls, being the fame one used f.n the five
cent postage stamp. Mrs. Garfield and the
late Present's mo'her were here yesterday
tn ci.v the work and nrononncet it bevnnd
criticim. Mr. Foucrs started for the Rut
with the cast from whence it will !

taken to Italy to be cut in marble. It is to be
life sire and one of the finest ever brought to
this country.

From Central America.
Pavama. July S The revolution in Ecua-

dor coitinnes to progress. Alferd, the revo
Intinnarv leader, has declared that he will

shot all officers that he may rapture who
fight for Vein'emala, the actual
Tie asserts that in sustaining a dictatorship
thev become traitor" to their country, and, s
nob deserve death. Ambato. a large c ty

on the road from Guayouil to Quito, has

fallen into their hands. All hopes of for-
eign intervention seems to have died out in
Peru.

A serious railway accident occurred ou Tal-t-

railway on June 15th, in which ten lives
were lost, and property valued at $15,000 was
destroyed.

Egyptian star .Notes.

Alexandria, July 17. Advices are re-

ceived at the palace that Arabi Pasha has
the under secretary of war to Cairo

to bring up immediately all available troops,
and that he is busily intrenching at Kfarel
Dwar. He evidently means to fight there.

The latest news is that Arabi Pasha has
6000 infantry. 36 guns, 400 cavalry, one rock-
et and one gattling battery. He also has a
lsrge body of irregulars. Order is very loosely
kept and he was obliged yesterday to shoot
20 Bedouins for robbing his soloiers ot plun-
der they had taken at Alexandria.

Americans Render Assistance.
Americans did excellent sen ice in clunking

the fire. Indeed, they arrested it altogether
at several points. They went aboard their
vessels last night, but a fresh part) landed

All action taken is in the namo of
the khedive, who only sanctioned the order
for shooting and flogging incendiaries after
considerable pressure.

One of the results of shops being broken
into is demoralization of soldiers and sailors.
One American sailor was cut down
his officer, Lieut. Graham, for bad behavior.
Refugees continue to be found in large num-
bers. To-da- v many American houses were
blown up by English and Americans, in order
to stop the fire.

rSeitnour Takes Full Control.
Alexandria, July 17. Admiral Seymour

has issued a manifesto, announcing that he
has undertaken with consent of the Egyptian
government restoration of order, and nobody
is allowed to leave town after sunset.

Several fresh fires occurred last night.
Troops from the troop ship Tomeraire are
disembarking and will raise the total British
force to 6000 men.

London. Julv 16. The Observer to day
sas that tho torpdo boats at Devonport are
ordered to prepare for sea. It is believed
thev will patrol the Suez canal. They are
canable of speed of 24 miles per hour. It is
intended to send to Egypt a rescno squadron
under the Duke of Edinburg.

NinAsmA. Cvnru. Julv 16. The Agin- -

court, Halamis and Northumberland, the last
with 700 men, and the hired transport

with Maj Gen. Allison, sailed for Egypt
Saturday. The Ltvnar, with 91 marines, ar-

rived at Limasai during the night and started
for Alexandria.

France Will Assist.
Paris, July 17. 'the cabinet council has

resolved to accept the invitation to protect
the Suez canal jointly with Englhnd.

The Fftjptlnn War.
Alexandria. July 18. Arabi Pasha has

cut the telegraph which connected him with
the palace and by which the ministry con-

stantly communicated with him, and messen-

gers also have been pacing to ond fro with
documents. The British outpots stopped an
Egyptian officer bearing the khedive's

of Arabi, which perforce has not
reached the palace. The authorities allege
that they can find nobody wll.ing to convey a
document to Arebi, as he would probably be-

head any officer bearing his dismissal.

Later. The khedive hag found an officer
willing to undertake to carry a decree for
Arabi Pasha's dismissal to his camp.

Ravages continue to be found. The offer of
rations, which Admiral Seymour has made to
such Egyptian soldiers as choose to return to
their allegiance to the khedive, will be a con.
iderable inducement to loyalty, and will in

crease the staff available tor sanitary
operations. A large number of dead
bodies were buried

Americans have stopped the fire at soveral
points. Thev went aboard their vessels last
night, but a fresh party was landed to day.

Arahi Pasha's army is strongly posted, and
all Bedouins lately hovering around the city
have disappeared.

Alexandria, July 18. Ramleh will not
l,o npoimind. and five hundred mariners will
occupy seven different centers guarding the
whole town. Native nolice are organizing to
aid military detectives in searching for sus-

picious persons.
Very few houses are now on fire. Refu-

gees from Cairo report a holy war being
and Europeans being massacred in

Tautnh, Mansurah and Seagrsig. A consul
has been killed at the latter placp.

Rome, Julv 18 Government has ordered
the r Barbaric, Colona and Rapid
in hnM themselves in readiness to escort
Italian merchant vessels through the Suez
canal.

TisnnN. July 18 A leading editorial
article in the Mortiinti Post says the behavior
of the American admiral and his men at Alex-

andria is bevond all praise.
Pott editorial: Amid diplomatic protests,

Rnrnnatn rnnoorts and conferences, and naval
demonstrations of imbecility, it is refreshing
to find a commander who is able and willing
on his own account to say what he thinks,
and dn what he savs. Sixty mariners phys
ically speaking could not do much, but there
is a way of giving support wk ch qnadruple3
its value. The conduct of the Americans
during the night of the alarm that Arabi
Pasha was coming contrasts remarkably with
that of French and Italians

NEW EVERY WEEK.
Oregon Kidney Tea.

Prom the multitude of certificates received
from well known citizens who have been bn.
efitted by the use of this rcmody, the proprie-
tors, Messrs. Hodge, Davis & Co., have con-

tracted to publish two new ones each week
for the year ending April 1, 1883, that all our
readers may see the great benefits it has con-

ferred on the afflicted.

Indfpesdbkcf, Or., Dec. 13, 1879.

Both rryself and wife have been for some
years afflicted with disease of the Kidneys,
and had tried many remedies without obtain-
ing any permanent relief About three months
aeo we were induced to try a package of the
Oregon K'dney Tea, which has apparently
entirely cured loth of us, as since taking it
two weeks we have (A no symptoms of the
disease. We on heartily recommend it to
others similarly afflicted, as we believe it will
do all that is claimed for it.

M. L. White.
Astoria, Or., Dec. 28, 1879.

I take ples.nre in testifying to the merits nf
the Oregon Kidney Tea. For th past three
vears I have liecn suffering from Kidney trou-
bles, and dnrinc the time have tried nearly
fvery kind of Kidney medicine in the msr-ke- t,

almost wiihrnit rcVct. Having hear!
tha the Oregon Kidney Tea possessed won-

derful prrperties, I purchased a packaire, and
from the first obtained rrlif, and by the use
of tho one package feel completely cured.

Sit Mnn. Okay,

Oeneral Crook has len asigned to duty in
Arizona and is the reason given for General
Howard's appointment to tho department of
the Platte

"Rurliupalhn.
OuV.enmrdeternrs, U snno In; Kidney, Bladder

and I'rinsrj Vmmiu. fl. IrucHiti.

D. M. OSBOR2TE & CO.,

Harvesting Machinery,
Nos. 204 and SOB Front Street, Portland, Oregon.

Agents in all the Principal Oregon
Western Idaho.

FACTORY AUBURN,

OF! EREOK THE E ANDLVTEST IMPROVED MACHINERYWE . . .... w. m a v. i. . t

Territory

Uombined. Twine ana wire aeu jjinaing narvesier, ior jlooz,
la not onl tho tlio most porfoct maclilno ottered to the Farmers of Oregon, but it Is the cheapest, as It the Farnur In au Independent position, enabling htm M

use either TWINE OR WIRE, whlchmcr maybe tho cheapest

Our No. 6 Combined Reaper and Mower, n9 no qUai as a combed Machine.

Our NO. 3 Independent Reaper, CutS 5Eeet, i,Hght. durable and OMllyopfrateJ, nouoequallt w an Independent ReapM,

Our No. B Independent Reaper, M, ?0'r Maryr"1 ,n """

Our NO. 1 MOWer, I, Front Cut, 4 feet and 3 Inches In width and is so well known that it needs no praise.

OUT NO. O IS Rear OUt. cuts Four feet and throe Inch arth and tho favorite
V.1. lOV. O 1?Tvnf Put Cuts Four feet and threo Inch swath, and li our latest imiroed machine One hundred was sold' n Oregroa lllfl

UUT A IS XrOIlb OUb. ylMT all Klvlmnwtoct satisfaction. No other mower In has met with equal success.
tS"Vi'e hae a largo stock of both Wire and Twlno which will bo sold at market rates .

Our stock of Extras Is complete and wo aro prepucd to furnish duplicate parts to anj machine sold In our Territorj , and at our published list pHCV
which Is 2fi per ceut lower than any other house on thePaclflc Coast.

Thanking our friends for their generous patronago in the past, we imlte their future attention.
D. M. OSBORNE & CO.,

asSend for Circulars and Price-List- .

ACME FRUIT DRYER,

This is a cut of the completo
Dryer with all its extensions and
ways of using heat, though it oan-n-

show hnw it uses theheat over
and over and regulates it in the
most perfect manner,

R. E Burns, the inventor,
sold all tho counties of Cali-

fornia and taken the gold medal
in competition over all other
methods of evaporating fruit, is
now visiting Oicgon and Wash-

ington to introduce his dryer and
dispose of county rights.

All who see it pronounco it
superior to any known method
and the ereattBt fruit growers in
California say it oxcells all the
others.

Mr. Burns is now at Walla
Walla and will return to this sasssH
valley and visit Salem about the
first of August. lie his already
sold Multnomah and Clackamas
counties.

J.B.CONGLE&CO
110 Front Street, East Side, Portland, Oregon.

Again In Business.
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

SUsasllCS,

Harness,ssssssssssVfl A
Bridles,

Whips,
Saddlery

Hurdware,
ym Etc., Etc.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
Attended to.

A NEW DISCOVERY.
sw i - i .... ,a

iDalrjnvn tot Arnerlt with an eirtlUnt
n mfritorloui thai it mtt'

ifcwHh great nuocfM everywhere the
. .UlfUCHb MK4 VUif ytvwm www- -

I ry But br patient and sclenting chemical
In Mir.ral bolDta. and

lln4woffi.rlMncrCvl.rajl ( laeuortJ 4
9.. .... . . .. ..u in. i.SIt infill Hot uoiorxno mmnrmn. "

Will Wot Turn ninold. It la the
Strongest, Crlfihteat nncl

Choapeet rotor Maria,

I t?TAiKl,w!ilipmrctlloII.Iiaoconirind
tdlhitltH tm:nUl for II I J fcocoTW mbcU. '

tyBCVZiRE ft all Id! atlons. and of all
ctur vll colon, for t4- - aro lubl lo
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to i.aovrwWOr.dllOto cu Uwllfcottlf mal
tspir.se. i11'
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E. O. CLARK, I) I) 8. C. R. TE1IPLETO.V, W.I)

CLARK Si TEMPLETON

DENTISTS
Corner llr.t anl Aldr Mrs , orrr Ibfctl 4 Robert

PORTLAND, ORtOO.N.

Towns of and

AT NEtV YORK.

places

SEL-

nO. Oregon

OSBORNE

hav-

ing si Jw':5S5ff?S"PsJsBi Bfl I
JISfiasjjsasidjfllpHIHHHBBH
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IfufftssTTSsi WPPWaflisssmBBBsBMssssssssssVi
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A.ROBERTS,
. SUCCESSOR TO....

FISHEL &

Cor, llrst and Alder Sts, Portland, Ore.

THE LEADING
Clothier,

Merchant Tailor,

And Hatter.

OF OREGON,
OuarnntccH to sell the very

best CLOTJITNG for less
Money than any other house
in the state.

junellf

Not so Strange as
be

You will see by this Adver-
tisement that David ole &

., do not no into the Stove
l.iisliH'ss by rrawliiiK into the
Stove JiiniM'ir but he docs It
by imrOKTIX. direct lYoni

the Factories and Selling at
bottom pi-ire-

david on; & co.,
1M Flr.t, cor first and Tajlor, I'ortlan J Ors.

KIVEIt SIDE KESTAUKANT
AVU

Ice Cream Saloon.
EAST POKT1.AM), niiKOON

llrals at all iml slmls tenls.
Ily Hir Wrrlc rl.M

m cream, fount. In led. Ur and fr..h
.

French
cannlcs. Al l.d,Uarte.a for the su r l.
Fruits fcf all kind In season and the bet bill of tars
forestalls. 'un,ltl

Washington and

MHsaUnPSsssHttflsssBlB

''v'asMisssBBBaSSitSial

ROBERTS,

Supposed.

OP ANY HOUSE on the Paclnc Coast. Our

j f mnn

" cu" " """ " ' - ""

Stock Breeders' Directory.

9'Under this head we will publish small adrir.
tlenunt, like the following, lor 110 pir car. Urg
advertisement, will he chsrircd In proportion.

a

JOHN MINTO,
REEDER OK MEHINO BIIEEP,B Halem, Marlon com ty, urcgon.

JAMES WITHYCOMBE,
RKEDEll OP AMERICAN MFR1NO AND COTS'11 wold Hheep. Portland, Oregon.

DAVID GUTHRIE,
T REEDER OK I and SPANISH Us
13 rlno Sheep. Dallas, Polk County, Omron,

Holton House Restaurant
C. C. RIDER,

I'roiirltlor and Manager.

Alder Htrrrl, bet Front and First, Portland, Oti

FIRST CLASS.
Meals a la Carte.

HENRICHSEN St GREENBERG,
lit) Firt Street, Portland, Oregon.

Diamonds, Silver -- Ware,

Watches & Jewelry.
CLOCKS, BI'ECTACIKS, i:TO.

ISnullinl IimlrninrMlsMMl
rslnl lo transit olt'rrtnl Inns ami rrttalrrur

msvlOtl ,

Golden Rule Hotel.
Font of L. Hlreet,

Kast Portland. - - Oregon.
Ilonrdt'l IVrnli, nllli I mining. IS.

HulMliur entirely new; toinly lino alMilnif rooms,
sr il all modtrn tonvn lec

Table supplied wllh alli'e'lcacl'sr f O...ion.
A. P. & C. K. nr.EDE.

JunWtf prnprUt'.rs,

"aTgT MURDOCH,
Electrotyper and Sterrotypor,

1W First strett, near Waiblagton.


